VILLAGE OF LEWISTON
PLANNING COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA

Monday, August 12, 2019

6:30 PM

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. MINUTES - July 8, 2019

III. OLD BUSINESS

1. Development plan - 755 Center Street, Emery Simons Stone House parking area.

2. Hunt Real Estate request for Flag / sign at front of 479 Center Street.

3. Other

IV. NEW BUSINESS

1. CVS PLAZA 791 - 795 Center St. - Façade Renovation

2. APPLE GRANNY RESTAURANT – 433 Center St. – Sign Application

3. SUBWAY GETTY MARKET – 820 Center St. – Sign Application

4. GALLO 2 - 4th and Center Street - Development Plan

V1. OTHER

V11. ADJOURNMENT